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of St. Mary,Salisbury, was latelyvacant and in the king's gift by
reason of the vacancy of the bishopric of Salisburyand the king
granted it to George Louthorpe and George was canonically admitted,

instituted and inducted,he scheming to disturb George by
colour of a provision made to him from the apostolic see caused

George to be cited to answer for his title in an alien court without the
realm and by Thomas delivered a mandate for sequestration on a

judgement against Georgein the court of Pvomeon 22 March,7 Henry
IV, to Richard,late bishopof Salisbury, then ordinary of that place,
at Salisbury and the bishopmade notification accordingly to George;
on 23 March,and Thomas for that he was his aider and abettor :

the said William havingsurrendered to the Marshalsea prison and

the said George havingappeared before the said justices by his
attorney and acknoAvledge himself satisfied of his damages in this
behalf, as William Gascoigne,chief justice, has certified.

The like to the said Thomas.

Nov. 18. Whereas latelyby letters patent the kinggranted to the mayor
Westminster, and bailiffs and good men of the town of Hertilpole certain customs

for ten years in aid of enclosing the town, and afterwards by other

letters patent under the seal of the Exchequer he appointed William,
lord of Roos, Richard Gascoigne,Sampson Hardyng, Thomas
Sparowe,John de Kirkebyand John de Milyngthorpe to enquire
about the sums of money raised ; nevertheless because the letters
manifestly redound to the prejudice of the bishopof Durham and
his franchises,jurisdiction and royal rights, as is declared by an act

before the council and before the kingin Chancery,the kingwith the
assent of the council revokes the letters and grants that the grant

of murage shall not be taken as a consequence. By C.

Nov. 19. Pardon to Adam Mellour of Metheleyfor havingon Saturdaybefore
Westminster. St. Mark the Evangelist,10 HenryIV, at Metheleyin Herngat Lone

killed one Thomas Lyntwat with an arrow worth Id. and immediately

fled. By p.s.

Nov. 24. Pardon to Thomas Rednian,clerk, of his outlawry in the county
Westminster, of Middlesex for not appearing before the justices of the Bench to

satisfy Ralph Baker of Stanys of 4.1.8s. which the latter recovered
against him and 40s. damages ; he havingsurrendered to the .Flcte

prison and paid the said 4/. 8s. and 40,9. in court by one John
Laurence to the use of the said Ralph,which moneys remain in the
keepingof William Wakefeld,as appears in Hilaryterm, 11 Henry
IV, roll 434,as William Thirnyng,chief justice of the Bench,has
certified.

Nov. 29. Grant,with the assent of the council, to Roger Thornton of New-

Leicester, castle on Tyne,who at the king's special request by letters patent

under the privy seal lent to the king100/. and deliveredthem to the
king's son the prince on the safe-keeping of the country of Wales,and

who has personally appeared before the kingin Chanceryand taken
oath that he will surrender letters patent made to him for the
security of the said sum, that he shall have the said 100L from the
goods of those of Liflande at Newcastle on Tyne under his keeping.

Byp.s.


